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We now have a lot of fresh goods
on hand-Chinaware, Jewelry, Toilet
Sets, Manicure Goods, Etc. Your
inspection solicited.

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. HALLAM, Proprietor
Phone No. 8

MORE GOODS
'for ---_ __

lESS MONEY
I say my Store is the place where

you can get more goods for less money
and my customers will tell you the
same thing.
Yard wide Sheeting, ard... A complete line of men's and
Danville Plaids, yard.......... boys' Hats and Caps of the ery
Riverside and Southern Silk latest styles.

Cheviots, yard................9 A full line of boys' Clothing,
All grades 1)ress Gingams, prices ranging from $1.25 to $7.

per yard, from ......... 9 to 12c A complete line of men's Clo-
Heavestweiht; utigs, thing; prices to suit the buyers.Heaviest weight Outings, I now have the largest line of

per yard from...... o t ie have eer handled e-
Silks from )5c to $1 yard. fore.
Ladis' Corsets from 25c to $1. A complete line of Fresh Gro-
U. AM. C. Shells. per box, 45c. ceries always on hand.

We carry in stock almost any-inchest et' Shells, per bx, 4ac.thing that trade demands.

We wantA your frying size Chickens, and fill nay you 15c
poundl up) to :lc per chicken. We pay c0c pound for hens and 30c a
dozen for eggs.

Wroirs for trade

J. W. HENUDRICKS
PICKENS R4

Aliss Josie (Chastain, p)opular W.J T. Hates has purchased
saleslady at. thIllobbs-H-ender- the Robert Stewart place, where
son Co. store, spent Tlhanksgiv'- Mr. Stewvart nowv lives, ab~ot

hnwih()IIoefllks in OolenoY- two miles from Pickens on the
)n a'-colmnt of t he patrons b~e. Easley road1. Mr. Bates w ill

ing behind wvith heir farnm mlove there and take charge
work. t he school at Twelv'e ab)out Christmas. Mr. Stewvart
Mile will begin l)eeimber 13 in-: has not fully made his future
steadl of Novein her 2 .-Teacher. plans yet.

Christmas Fruits, Candies, Nuts, Fruitcaks, Etc.
At 3. C. Alexander's Store.

IAM niow receiving daily fresh Christmas delicacies of all kinds
.and ian prepared to supply ycur Christmas wants at reason-
able prices. Have fruit~s of all kinds, such as oranges, ap~ples,banmanas, etc. See mue early about your Christmas fruit cake,

as I ordler these as nleededl. My good1s are guar'anteed fresh.
Fnull line of st aple and fancY groceries.

You Can Get a Good Meal at My Restaurant at Any Hour
I also have some good home-made chairs for sale.

J. C. ALEXANDER, Pickens.
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\\'e don't chlim to have the

Best Coughs Syrup
inl townVI.

We Ilus~aait ItTheName 12bwis' \Vhite Pine and1 TlarMntoatdThe Price--25 and 50c. Your money's wvorth. We doen'tsell quantit n*tst quality.

Our 424
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SvaHolder speitThanks-gvin With friends at Q. W. C.

Mr. apd Mrs. W. A; Woodruff
of (ateechee visited her 'parentshere Wednesday.:

dIr0. James Tribble; iee Helen
Boggs, of Anderson, i Aisitingrelatives in Pickens.
Miss Fredda Hughes of Rich-

land is visiting her cousin, Miss
Mary Lewis, in Pickens.
Mrs.L. W.Verner and children

of Seneca are visiting her cousin,Mrs. T. S. Stribling, in Pickens.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis and

children, Winnie and Tweetie,
spent a day last week in Green-
ville.
Mrs. Emma S. Major of Pick-

ens is spending a fortnight with
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gantt.-Lib-
orty.Gazette.
Miss Rossie Hendricks, milli-

ner j'or the Hobbs-Henderson
Co., spent Thanksgiving with
homefolks in Greenville.
Mrs. Myra Boggs and Mrs.

Alice Cochran of Calhoun spentthe week-end with the family
of A. J. Boggs in Pickens.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Robinson.

Jr.. and Harry Robinson of
Greenville spent Thanksgiving
with their parents in Pickens.

J. T. Lewis of near Pickens
recently killed a hog which
weighed 4x.61 pounds. This is
the largest one we have heard
of so far.
The number of bales of cotton

ginned in Pickens county from
the 1915 crop prior to November
14 was 12,137, as compared with
15,005 bales at the same time
last year.
Mr. Mack Christopher spent

Saturday night and Sunday
at Hogwallow with his cousin,
Poke Eazley. He was accom-
panied home by a nice fat pos-
sum he got from Raz Barlow.
W. C. Newton was painfully

injured Saturday afternoon
when a mule in his stable kick-
ed him in the right side and
broke two of his ribs, besides
bruising him up considerably
otherwise. His friends will be
glad to know that he is able to
be out and getting along as well
as could be expected.
In selecting an all-state foot-

ball team the sporting editor of
the Columbia State gives Casey
Porter of Pickens one of the
guard positions, and says, "Por-
ter of Carolina has played guard
and centre this season and he is
better on the first named job.
Hie is an experienced player and
is given an all-state guard for
the second consecutive year."
This means that The State con-
sidlers Cosey the best player at
this position in the state.
McSwain & Craig, attorneys

for the defendant have effected
a conmpromise in 'the case of
John R. Capps, of the upper sec-
tion of Pickens county, against
the Maplecroft Mill at Liberty.
Mr. Capps wvas suing the mill
fof' injuries received about eight-
een months ago. The same at-
torineys have also secured a com-
promise betwveen Joel R. Griffin,
administrator' of the estate of
Arthur Simpson, colored. and
the Southern RailwayCompany.
Simpson was killed by Southern
train at Norris in 1911.
A land sale which will create

much interest in this section wvill
be that of the Ebb H. Field prop-
erty in Pickens December 8.
This property has been subdivid-
ed into residential lots 50x150
feet and wvill be sold to the hig~h-
est hidders regardless of cost and
on easy terms. There are fifty
lots and they will go fast.
There will be music by a band
dtmring the sale, whIch will be
held raiu or shine and a large
crOwd will beC present. Read
the advertisement giving p)ar-
ticulars in another part of this
paper.

for Pickens wvill be difl'ent
from any attraction ever appear-in- her-e before. The Haseltine
Opera comipanly, with Miss Edna
Haseltine, protege of Madami
Emma Calve, in the leading
role, presentinlg a vivid portray-
al of thrilling Spanish Gypsy
life, will appear at the Pickene
school auditoriumn Wedlnesday
night, D)ecember 8. Miss Has-
citino is a singer of national rep-
utation, has studied in Europe
ap4. delighted audiences in Chi-
cgohnd other large cities. The
company consists of five people
ant1is one of the highest price
of itsJdnd on the road. The
price of admission will remain
the aen 26 and 530 emts

Mi'a. T. L. Bivins and J. P.
Carey, Jr., attended. the Shrin-
ers' meeting in Charleston last
week.
The Bazaar conducted Wed-

nesday bf the Pickens U. 'D. C.
was well patronized and a prof-itable undertaking.
W. L. Crosswell, of Darling-ton, has returned home after a

visit to his daughter, Mrs. T. T.
Stewart, in Pickens.
M. M. Ellison and family and

J. M. Finley of Greer- spentThanksgiving with the- familyof F. L. Finley in ,Piccens.
The Easley steam laundry

was completely destroyed byfire Monday morning. The loss
is about $2,000 with no insur-
ance.
Miss Nannie Porter of Maul-

din and friend Miss Riser, of
Leesville, spent last week-end
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
F. S. Porter, in Pickens.
The Ladies' Cottage prayermeeting will meet Friday even-

ing at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Eb.
Field. All the 'ladies of Pick-
ens are cordially invited to at-
tend1.
Gates school opened November

22 with Prof. Frank Welborn as
principal. He has been princi-
pal of this school several terms.
Prof. Hovey Seaborn and Miss
Nina Griffin are assistants.
Mrs J.P. Carey and daughter

Bernice spen tr Thanksgiving
with Miss Floride Carey at
Starr. They were accompanied
hack by Miss Floride who spent
Sunday with her parents here.
Judge M. Welborn of Pickens

owns a pen of four of Ohe finest
hogs we have ever seen. They
are a cross between Duroc-Jer-
sey and Berkshire, are nearly
twelve months old and the four
will weigh in the neighborhood
of 1600 pounds. Mr. Welborn
has been married thirty-five
years and has always raised his
supplies at home, never having
bought any meat,corn or fodder.
He is one of the substantial
citizens of the county, owns
several places and only a few
days ago purchased another
tract of land of about 150 acres
near Table Rock. For the past
ten years he has cultivated no
cotton on his farm.
The Raleigh, N. C.. daily pa-

pers both last week contained
lengthy articles about the Ral-
eigh Rotary club being enter-
tainedi by Wyatt A. Jennings,
son of Mr. and ,irs. J, C. Jen
nings of Pickens. An extract
from one of the articles says:
''Rotarian 'TLelephione' J en-
nings was host to the Raleigh
club at a luncheon given ini the
p~arish rooms of the Church of
the Good Shepherd Wednesday
evening. There was an inter-
esting address b)y George W.
H-arris ot' WAashinigton, presi-
(lent of the club at the National
capital. Mr. H-arris declared
that R.otary teaches its members
howv to put things over and ~to
put them over so they will stay.
Rotarians from D~urhami -were
also present After the lunch-
eon Mr. Jennings took the Ro-
tarians through the telephone
plant here'
Porter's Barber Shop

SPickens, S. C.
The place to get your barber
work clone if you want it right
.Shiaing. hltii tut tiag, Shiainpooniag. Ma'.wag*ing
Shingeniag, tct., Ilonte by batIhersl whot knowl thi
butsinecss. atuli alt reiisoitale prces.

hbitziir ianinig it specihalty Give iis ii trial
l';verya hing lIxtremelcy sanitary

We LiveInaa ;

World of Optics
-wrapped in the study
daiy by (lay-seeking to
benefit all we can-re- ii

* lieving eye strains that i
c a u a c headaches and
nervous troubles.
We Take No Chances b
with your eyes. Our
rep)utationl for carefulotical work is unques- ii
tionedl.

Globe Optical
Company

Masonic Temple

I 'ri-.. Sec. andh Thren%.
CONS~lTING UPTO II'i"S
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Announen
According to agreement the

stockholders of the firm of Heath
Bruce-Morrow Co., the firm will, on
January 1, undergo a reorganization,
and owing to a change in the businessY
it will be necessary to collect all the
notes and accounts due the old' firmwithin the next thirty to forty days,
and we trust all our friends and custo
mers will come in at once and make
settlement of their notes and accounts
to Mr. W. A. Merritt, who has charge
of all notes and accounts for collection.
We also wish to announce that we

have on hand a large stock of Buggies,
Wagons and Farm Implements that we
will sell at greatly reduced prices, and
we gre in a position to name you easy
terms on same.

Yours truly,
Heath-Bruce-Morrow Co.

PICKENS, S. C.

IWhat 'YOUNeedi
AND WHERE T FIND IT;

As the lovely Autumn days are fast passing and
the more severe W~inter winds are wvhistling, the gar-

- ments that we have been wvearing are hardly equal
to the occasion.

Below we mention a high grade of merchandise

thtyou should have, and we assure you our prices
are right:

Caps for children, misses, boys and men. WVool
Iand Silk Scarfs.

S Gloves for children, misses, ladies and men--all
weights.
Medium and heavy Underwear for all.- We callil~

special attention to our Rockwoodl Underwear for -1
n'enl, $2.oo pe'r suit.

O:~utings, Jeans and Flnes

L11adies' Coat Suits, Long Coats.. Also Coats tor

Men's Overcoats and Rain Coats.

OvegatesOvers;hoes and Heavy Winter Shoes
frall.

1:Just received, another case of Buster Brown.
.:Hosiery, 15~and 25c per pair.

Heavy .Wool I-ose fonchildren, ladies and men.

COME TO SEE US.

SCRAIG BROS. CO., Pickens

PICKENS B ANK
PICKENS, Sm. C.

Capital & Surplus$60,000
Interest Paidt du Deposits

J. McDIE BRUC~E, F"RANK McF~ALLPresident Cashi~


